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The Center

The mission of the Center for Research on Elementary and Middle Schools is to
produce useful knowledge about how elementary and middle schools can foster growth in
students' learning and development, to develop and evaluate practical methods for
improving the effectiveness of elementary and middle schools based on existing and new
research findings, and to develop and evaluate specific strategies to help schools imple-
ment effective research-based school and classroom practices.

The Center conducts its research in three program areas: (1) Elementary Schools; (2)
Middle Schools, and (3) School Improvement.

The Elementary School Program

This program works from a strong existing research base to develop, evaluate, and
disseminate effective elementary school and classroom practices; synthesizes current
knowledge; and analyzes survey and descriptive data to expand the knowledge base it
effective elementary education.

The Middle School Program

This program's research links current knowledge about early ac olescence as a stage
of human development to school organization and classroom policies and practices for
effective middle schools. The major task is to establish a research b use to identify spe-
cific problem areas and promising practices in middle schools that will contribute to
effective policy decisions an the development of effective school ar d classroom prac-
tices.

School Improvement Program

This program focuses on improving the organizational perfi,:mance of schools in
adopting and adapting innovations and developing school capacity for hange.

This report, prepared by the School Improvement Program, examines the effects of
an urban school system's implementation of higher standards on retention rates and drop-
out in the system.
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Abstract

This study finds that the implementation of educational reforms in a large urbanized country

school district, especially a focus on standardized norm-based and criterion-referenced educa-

tional tests administered to students according to grade level, has shown improved test scores,

but this improvement has been accompanied by increased grade retention of students.



Introduction

During the first half of the decade of the 1980s, calls fo- higher educational standards created

something of a sense of urgency about educational reform (e.g., National Commission on Excellence

in Eduction, 1983). The nation was at risk, according to the Zeitgeist, because of lax standards,

watered down curricula, and an educational system that robbed from the able and serious-minded stu-

dents to give to the rowdy and uninte.ested who would really rather not be in school. Several states

passed education reform acts and many local education agencies engaged in activities to raise educa-

tional standards.

McDill, Natriello, and Pallas (1986) have suggested that part of this emphasis on educational

standards was a backlash generated by perceptions that an emphasis on equity during the late 1960s

and the decade of the 1970s had eroded academic standards. A focus on basics and minimum compe-

tency testing could stanch this erosion. McDill et al. also cited three ways raised standards might

produce unintended outcomes: (1) raised standards could increase academic stratification and

decrease student choice, (2) greater demands on student time could increase conflicts between school

and other sources of demands on students, and (3) higher required standards could lead to more stu-

dent failure. These potential outcomes, if they occured, would increase the risk of dropout for stu-

dents who are already at elevated risk of dropping out.

The application of minimum competency tests in grade-to-grade promotion or graduation deci-

sions, in the absence of real improvements in instruction and learning, would be particularly likely to

decrease the likelihood of persistence in school to high school graduation for marginal students.



Purpose of the Study

This study examines one school system's experience in attempting to implement an educational

reform program that called, among other things, for higher standards. By focusing on standardized

norm-based and criterion referenced educational tests administered to students according to grade

level, this school system has (a) been misled about the magnitude of educational improvements pro-

duced by its emphasis on high standards, (b) increased grade retention, and therefore (c) plausibly

increased the risk of the school dropout and other varieties of adolescent problem behavior among the

community's youths. It seems likely than many other school systems have done the same.

The study also shows that precisely what one measures when holding educational institutions to

high standards may determine what the institutions produce, and that what one leaves unmeasured

may open the door for undesired outcomes of a reform until these outcomes become painfully obvi-

ous. Put another way, you get what your measure and you may get what you don't.

This research was conducted in an urbanized county school district in a Southeastern state that

had passed an education reform act earlier in the decade. The Act called for testing all students in

certain grades (1, 2, 3, 5, and 8) with a criterion-referenced competency test and all students in other

grades (4, 5,7, 9, and 11) with a norm-based standardized achievement test. The state recommended

standards fo- promotion from grade to grade based partly on these tests, as did the county school

board.

This is only one part of the more general "reforms" introduced as a part of the reform legislation

and the climate of the times. Other parts incluued the allocation of a considerable amount of new

money for educational improvement, the requirement that all schools employ a school improvement

team to assess school needs and make plans to address them, some support for technical assistance in

school improvement and for training, and attention to principal job performance.



The testing programs used tc prc vide evidence about the extent to which schools were applying

stringent educational standards and to assess the consequences of the general reform were adminis-

tered according to grade level. That is, students enrolled in grade 1 take a first-grade competency-

based test, students enrolled in grade 8 take an eighth-grade competency-based test, students enrolled

in grade 9 take a ninth-grade norm-reference test, and so on. The majority of school systems in

American have similar testing programs.

Improvements in Test Scores

Figures 1 through 7 show this district's improvements in student test scores in reading and math.

The median national percentile rank for the norm-referenced test for seventh grade reading went from

39 in 1983 to 53 in 1987, `or example. Similar gains were made in all areas of assessment according

to these norm-referenced tests.

Gains were also made on the criterion-referenced mastery test developed by the State Depart-

ment of Education: The percentage of sixth graders meeting or exceding the state-set mastery cri-

terion rose from 54% in 1981 to 78% in 1986, for example. The improvements appeared to increase

with increasing grade level.

Promotion Rates and Grade Retention

This district's improvement in student test scores is impressive, but the district had concerns

about a possibly related problem the presence of "overage" students in many classrooms due to

retention in grade.

To est 'mate the rates of retention in grade (and therefore the rates of grade promot;9n), we deter-

mined the actual grade assignment of the students who were enrolled in any county school in 1986



and 1987. Students who were in a higher grade in 1987 than in 1986 were deemed to have been pro-

moted and their counts established the numerator for the promotion rate (the denominator being the

numl,er of students enrolled both years). <1> The retention percentages are shown in Figure 8.

Retention is especially extensive in grades 9 (33%, two-thirds of students promoted), 1 (25%), 10

(23%), and 7 (22%).

These rentention rates are incidence rates. The lifetime prevalence rates of grade retention for

students in this school district is (for all grades above first) is much higher than the rates shown in

Figure 8. For example, the percentage of students still in school who are of ninth-grade age who are

actually in ninth grade (or a higher grade) is only 47, implying that the prevalance of grade retention

by about age 14 is close to 53% in this district. Because grade retention is a very potent predictor of

dropout (Bachman, Green, & Wirtanen, 1971), high rates of dropout are to be expected in this district

when students age beyond the compulsory school attendance age. <2>

Recall that the test score data imply remarkable progr;ss for this school district over the period

of time that tougher standards have been applied. The percentage of eighth graders meetf.ig or

exceeding the state standard for reading on the criterion- referenced test rose from about 48% in 1981

to about 78% in 1986, for example. But recall also that the eighth grade test is given only to persons

in the eighth grade. But calculations show that fewer than half of the students of eighth -grade age are

actually in the eighth grade (or a higher grade). More than half of the students who are around age 13

have been retained one or more times. Only about 42% of students of eighth-grade age meet or

exceed the state criterion for the eighth grade at the age appropriate for that grade. Figure 9 shows

<1>This is only one way to estimate grade retention and it has defect, (e.g., it excludes from consid-
....ration persons who left the school system). Surveys of principals conducted by the district educa-
tion agency provide another method but also incorporate defects (e g., reporting errors and promotion
due to summer school completion is not captured). The two methods agree reasonably well despite
defects of each.
<2> A completion rate for this district estimated using the number of students enrolled in grade 12 in
1987 compared to the number of students in grade 5 seven years earlier is 54%. The dropout rate
(uncorrected for in- and out-migration) is therefore higher than 46% (some 12th graders will not
graduate).

-4-
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t:-re percentage of students whoaccording to their ages--should be in various grades who meet or

exceed the criterion score on the state mastery test for that grade level. This Figure portrays a picture

of educational progress that is quite different from that suggested by Figures 1 through 7.

Examinee Age

In this school district, the age of students raking specific grade-level examinations have been

increasing in recent years. Figure 10 illustrates this phenomenon for the eighth grade by showing on

a single plot the increase in percentage of eighth graders meeting or exceeding the state criterion

scores for reading and math and the becrease in the percentage of eighth grade examinees who are at

the appropriate age for that grade (i.e., who are not overage). For some elementary and middle

school grades, the mean age of students increased as much as three-tenths of a year over the mean

ages in 1980 and 1981, although for most grades the increase is less dramatic.

Part of the apparent increase in scholastic achievement reflected in the grade-specific iest scores

in this district is due to an increase in the average age of examinees. Put bluntly, the population

tested has shifted substantially as a result of grade retention (selection) based explicitly on closely

related scholastic tests, at least in part. The actual changes in age-specific scholastic achievement of

students, if any, are unknown in this district. The same may be true in many districts around the

country that have implemented reforms accompanied by more rigorous standards for grade-to-grade

promotion.

Grade Retention Before and After the Reform

The percentages of students remaining enrolled in school who were at the grade appropriate for

their ages in 1980 (before the reform) and in 1987 are shown in Figure 11. The general picture for

both ),.ars is much the same. This district has a grade retention problem of long-standing which has

been exacerbated in recent years.



A Gereral Implication for Organizational Ou tcomes

In the course of exploring the grade retention problem with this school district, we conducted

many interviews with principals, assistant principals, s uperintendents, counselors, and teachers.

When we asked about educational goals, few respondents hesitated to mention improving test scores.

When grade retention was mentioned, it was mentioned as a problem, not as a target for problem

solving. These interview observations are in line with an interpretation that this district has focused

on improving test scores, has had no systematic and highly visible way of monitoring other outcomes

(such as grade retention) and it has got what it measured and got w hat id didn't: test scores in grade

I, ..,e gone up but so has the age of the population tested in each grade.

Organizational psychologists tell a yarn, perhaps apocryphal and perhaps true, about an organiza-

tional psychologist who was doing consulting work on productivity for a silver mining company.

According the the story, thf: psychologist cited the maxim, "you get what you measure." He sug-

gested posting daily figures on the tons of ore removed from the mine to provi e feedback to the min-

ers on their work performance. The tons of rock went up; the silver content of th rock went down.

The moral of the story is that if you get what you measure, then you better make sure

measure includes the things you want to get.

-6 -12
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Figure 1

READING ACHIEVEMENT OVER TIME
NORM-REFERENCED TEST
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Figure 2

MATHEMATICS ACHIEVE V EN1 OVER TIME
NORM- REFERENCED TEST
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Figure 8

Retention Races by Grade Level, 1986-87
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Figure 9

% of GradeLevel Age Groups Meeting
Criteria at Expected Age, 1987
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Figure 10

% Examinees at Grade Expected for Age
and % Examinees Meeting Criteria
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Figure 11

Percentage of Persons -- Still in School --
Who Are in the Grade Appropriate
for Their Age, by Expected Grade
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